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died on the l3th October, 1912, at the city of Toronto, and
ong his papers were found the mortgages in question. Upon
3lying to this Court for letters probate, the executor entered
o> a bond whereby lie covenanted to pay to the Troasurer of

Province of Ontario $1,000, the condition being that lie
nid pay or cause to be paid to the Treasurer of Ontario for
lime being, representing bis Majesty the King, ail duties to

ieh the, property, estate, and effeets of tlie deceased may be
ind hable under the provisions of the Succession Duty Act;
1 in the sehedule accornpanying the papers these two mort-

es are set forth as part of the estate, amounting with inter-
to $4,108.32. Before paying the duty in Ontario, the execu-
applied for and obtained ancillary letters probate in Brit-
Columbia, in January, 1914, for the purpose of diseharg-.
mie of the mortgages aiid assigning the other as Net forthi in
affidavit of the executor on this application; and uponi such

p)licationi for ancillary probate the executor paid to the Pro-
ice of Britishi Columnbia succession duty on the ainount of the
ýrtgages, being the sumi of $203.35. lu the mnth of April,
14, the executor paid the Treasurer of this Provincee the
tount of succession duty claiined, less the sum of $203.35 which
had paid to the Province of British Columnbia.
The executor now contends that the estate is iiot liable to

y this duty to the Province of Ontario, b)ec-awe the suaii was
operly paid in the Province of British C'olumbia, and eredit
Duld bie given him on the Ontario dlaimi in respect of the said
loulit.

Counsel for the Province relied upon Lamibe v. M.Nanuel,
903] A.C. 68; Treasurer of the Provîince of Ontario v. Pattin,
910), 22 OULR. 184; British Coluinibîa staitutes and trr-
lions. ('ounsel for the executor cited Lovitt v'. The IKi11
910), 43 S.C.R. 106, 131, and The Kýing v. Lovitt, [ 1912] A.C.
2, at p. 223; Harding v. Cominissioners of Stamps for- Queens-
,id, [F18981 Â.C. 769; Commissioner of Stampiis v. Hlope, [1891
C. 476; Cotton v. The King, 119141 A..17d6; and also Brit-
i Columbia and Ontario statutes on the question.

The case of Treasurer of the Provinc of Ontario v. Pattini,
OULR. 184, referred to, by the Supreme Court in The King
Cotton (1912), 45 S.C.R. 469, shews eonplusively thiat these

irtgages were properly taxable for sueeession duty in this
,ovince, the case of Commissioner of Stamps v. Hlope, F18911
.C. 476, being followed.- The case of Hlarding v. Commiiissioners

60-7 o.w.x.


